***Please fill in all sections highlighted in yellow and send back to IPSDS before starting with the recording of the videos.***
Course Title
X credits/X ECTS
Date
xx.xx.20xx
Short Course Description
***Add a short description of the course. What is the course about? Max. 600 characters.***
Long Course Description
***Add a longer description of the course. What are the objectives of the course? What will students learn in the course? Ideally this should be
between 1,500 and 2,500 characters long.***
Course and Learning Objectives
By the end of the course, students will…
 ***Add up to six bullet points of what skills and techniques students will have after taking the course. Max. 600 characters.***
Grading
Grading will be based on
 ***Grading should be based on at least three different factors, one of which must be participation in the online meetings (at least 10% of
the final grade). Please define “participation” in the syllabus.***

Readings
***If you are using a text book for your course that students should purchase, please provide the reference here.***
Primary readings will be from the following volume(s):
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XXX
Additional required and recommended readings will be made available on the course website:
jpsmonline.umd.edu

Prerequisites
***If your course requires students to be familiar with specific concepts or software or if students need to have taken other courses before taking this
course, please specify this here. If there are no prerequisites for the course, just say No prerequisites.***
Detailed Unit Plan
Unit

Unit 1: XXX
***1-credit
courses run for
4 weeks/units,
2-credit
courses run for
8 weeks/units,
and 3-credit
courses run for
12
weeks/units.**
*

Learning target
By the end of this
unit, you will...
***For each unit,
add up to six bullet
points of what skills
and techniques
students will have
after the unit.***


Content

Videos

Readings

Assignments

Workload
Students

Workload
Instructor

Dates

***For each unit,
add up to six bullet
points of subtopics
that will be
discussed in the
unit.***


Recorded by: N.N.
01.01 XXX (mm:ss)
01.02 XXX (mm:ss)
01.03 XXX (mm:ss)
...

***For each week, name all
(chapters from) textbook(s)
students need to purchase,
additional papers, reports, etc.
(provided as PDFs) students
need to download, and
recommended readings
(provided as PDFs) students can
download.***
From textbooks:

Additional required reading:

Recommended reading:


***For each
unit, describe
all graded
and, if
applicable,
ungraded
assignments.
***
Graded:
XXX

***For each
unit, provide
the total time
of videos,
total number
of (recommended)
readings, and
time
estimated for
assignment.*
**
Videos:
mm:ss

Conducting
Online
Meeting: 1h

Online Meeting:
Day, Date, Time

Ungraded:
XXX

***For each
unit, provide
an estimate
on workload
for grading
assignments.
***
Grading
Assignment:

Assignment due:
Day, Date, Time

Readings:
XXpp
(+XXpp)
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Assignment:
XXX

[3]

